
 

Helping to take 

the confusion  

out of retirement! 

June 2024 

Special Reminders: 
 

Do you need a referral for 

anything? Call us, we would  

love to help! 

 

If you have any changes to your 

personal information, please call 

Zach at 262-408-5820 and he will 

be happy to assist you! 

 

Would you like to schedule a 

progress appointment with Jay? 

Call Zach at 262-408-5820 to set 

up an appointment. 

              N16W23217 Stone Ridge Dr., #120 
Waukesha, WI 53188  

Learn more:  
Jvbfinancial.net 

E-mail:  
jay.vanbeusekom@adviserfocus.com 

    Wishing all our 

June clients a  

splendid  

   birthday. 

   Cheers to another 

 great year! 

Securities offered through Mutual of Omaha Investor Services, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services offered through Mutual of Omaha Investor 

Services, Inc. Jay Van Beusekom Financial Advisor, LLC and Mutual of Omaha Investor Services. Inc. are not affiliated companies. 

Summerfest Preview 

The Brewers are scheduled to play 12 home games 

7/4-6– Summerfest Weekend 3– Henry Maier Festival Park 

7/11-13 Bastille Days– Cathedral Square 

7/20– Brady Street Festival– Brady Street 

7/24- Milwaukee Night Market –Wisconsin Avenue 

7/25-28– Harley Davidson Homecoming– Milwaukee 

7/27-28-Milwaukee Air & Water Show– Lake Front 

7/27– Milwaukee Brewfest– McKinley Park 

7/26-28– Germanfest– Henry Maier Festival Park 

JULY EVENTS TO CHECK OUT 

Summerfest is right around the corner! It will 

be continuing the 3 separate weekends schedule 

that they’ve done the past couple years. The first 

weekend is Thursday, June 20th through Saturday, 

June 22nd. The Thursday through Saturday format 

will be the same for 6/27-6/29 and 7/4-7/6.  

Some of the headliners for the Amphitheater  

include Maroon 5, Keith Urban, Tyler Childers and 

Motley Crue . Other big names playing Summerfest 

include REO Speedwagon, OAR, Goo Goo Dolls,   

AWOLNATION, and BoDeans. 

You can find ways to get admission at a     

discount or for free if you go to this link. There are 

also many new restaurants and foods to try. For a 

preview check out this link and for all other          

information about this years Summerfest check out 

https://www.summerfest.com/. 

The celebs celebrating …  

6/5 Mark Wahlberg turns 53 

6/9 Natalie Portman turns 43 

6/15 Courtney Cox turns 60 

6/18 Paul McCartney turns 82 

6/21 Prince William turns 42 

6/22 Meryl Streep turns 75 

6/30 Michael Phelps turns 39 

http://www.jvbfinancial.net
http://www.jvbfinancial.net
http://www.jvbfinancial.net
http://www.why-jay.com/
http://www.jvbfinancial.net/
https://www.mlb.com/brewers/schedule/2024-06
https://www.summerfest.com/
https://www.easttown.com/bastille-days/
https://bradystreet.org/brady-street-festival-2024/
https://www.mkenightmarket.com/
https://www.hdhomecoming.com/
https://mkeairwatershow.com/
https://milwaukeebrewfest.com/
https://germanfest.com/
https://www.jsonline.com/story/entertainment/festivals/summerfest/2024/05/09/summerfest-2024-14-ways-to-get-into-the-milwaukee-festival-for-free/73625987007/
https://www.summerfest.com/press-releases/2024/05/22/summerfest-launches-new-merch-drinks-food-at-2024-preview-event/#:~:text=The%20new%20food%20vendors%20are,Orange%20Dream%20Shake%20%E2%80%93%20Cousins%20Subs
https://www.summerfest.com/


*The featured third party resources are provided solely as a convenience to you and not as an endorsement of the content. We make no representations 

or warranties as  to the accuracy, timeliness, suitability, completeness, or relevance of any information prepared by any unaffiliated third party. 
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Follow, Like & Connect! 

A Message From Jay 

Welcome to June! 

 

The weather looks to be very nice for the 

first part of the month. On May 10, I took part 

in the  Germantown Gridiron Club's annual 

golf outing at Scenic View Country Club. I just 

retired from the Gridiron Club's Board of      

Directors after 15 years. This is a nonprofit   

organization which supports and enhances the 

Germantown football program through       

fundraising and community engagement.  

Our annual golf outing is the big      

fundraising event each spring. The money 

raised from this outing goes to award the senior 

football players Academic scholarships towards 

their future education endeavors after high 

school. It is always a great event for a great 

cause! I will continue to support this              

organization, even though I will no longer be on 

the board. I hope everyone has a good start to 

your summer! 

 

Be well,  

Jay 
 

Banana Pudding Pie Directions 

• 2 cups vanilla 

wafer crumbs 

• 3 bananas, 

sliced into 1/4 

inch slices  

• 1 ½ cups white 

sugar 

• ¼ cup all-

purpose flour 

 

• 2 cups milk 

• 3 egg yolks 

• 2 teaspoons bu

tter 

• 2 teaspoons va

nilla extract 

• 3 egg whites 

• ¼ cup white 

sugar 
 

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F  

2. Line the bottom and sides of a 9-inch pie 

plate with a layer of alternating vanilla 

wafer crumbs and banana slices. 

3. To Make Pudding: In a medium sauce-

pan, combine 1 1/2 cups sugar with 

flour. Mix well, then stir in half the 

milk. Beat egg yolks and whisk into sug-

ar mixture. Add remaining milk and 

butter or margarine. 

4. Place mixture over low heat and cook 

until thickened, stirring frequently. Re-

move from heat and stir in vanilla ex-

tract. Pour half of pudding over vanilla 

wafer and banana layer while still hot  

5. Make another layer of alternating vanil-

la wafers and banana slices on top of 

pudding layer. Pour remaining pudding 

over second wafer and banana layer. 

6. To Make Meringue: In a large glass or 

metal bowl, beat egg whites until foamy. 

Gradually add 1/4 cup sugar, continuing 

to beat until whites are stiff. Spread 

meringue into pie pan, making sure to 

completely cover pudding layer. 

7. Bake in preheated oven for 15 minutes, 

just until meringue is browned. Chill 

before serving.  

http://www.jvbfinancial.net/
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/16875/homemade-banana-pudding-pie/

